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Yesterday was 'thc lime appointed for
the hearing of the eas; of the State of
South Carolina, ex relatione, the Attorney
General, against the several County Aud¬
itors and Treasurers, upon the rule to show
cause, made by Judge Melton several days
ago, why they should not be restraiued
from the colleotiunof the taxes, as recently
ordered by Comptroller beagle.
The defiant! failed to appear; and the

rule was made absolute, ana an injunction
order granted, which we publish elsewhere
in ourcolumus. The people are at rest for
a season, and no taxes car. ba drmanda] of
them until the General Assembly shall
have taken action in the premises.
The scheme, which had been undoubt¬

edly concocted by Neagle and Parker, in
connection, perhaps, with afew other specu¬
lators, to gobble up the larger part of the
incoming taxes for the payment of certifi¬
cates, priming bills, etc., is thus effectually
balked for the present, and probablvfor all
time. This is all very well, and exceeding¬
ly gratifying, so far as it goes.

The action of the new administration,
and particularly of Judge Melton and
Secretary of State Cardozo in this regard is
certainly- commendable. .

We like these injunctions, which Judge
Melton has been granting, aruji we think
all the parties who have been instrumental
in procuring them deserving of very high
commendation from the honest, substantial
citizens of the State.
We hear that there is quite a stir among

the harpies around the Slate House, at the
course of Judge Melton and Cardozo. They
are indignant at the idea that any person
who professes Republicanism in South
Carolina, should undertake any work
which looks to the iuterests of the tal¬
avera, and t.'hicb will keep money out of
he Treasury. Angry threats are made of
reducing the salary of the Attorney Gene¬
ral, and of having the office shorn of its
powers. It is the same old story over

again. If ever a man in the Republican
party of this State, attempts to act hon¬
orably, and to subserve the substantial
interests of the people, at once he is set
upon and either whipped back into the
rut of corruption, or else is ostracised by
the party. There has never yet though
bee ii a man of Mel ton'« brains who has
tried it, and we* hope the sequel will show
that he has the strength and tho tensity of
purpose to withstand both their blandish¬
ments and their threats.
We understand that he is backed by

the Administration, and if tins be true,
he can certainly bold his own.

It is promised that there will be a large
reduction in the amount of the tax. We
hope so. If there is no*, then what has
been done amounts to almost nothing.
The mere deferring for a month or six

weeks thepayment of the taxes, would be
of but little benefit to the people. Re¬
duction is what they want. In order too
to muse any marked reduction qf the tax
consistent with the proper support of the
Government; there must be a wholesale
curtailment of expenses. If useless offices
are abolished ana extravagant'salaries of
others cat down and an honest financial
management of the Government inaugu¬
rated, the State can be conducted upon
one-half of what may now be considered
as legitimate expanses.

There.is scarcely an appropriation hith¬
erto made by the General Assembly which
may not be largely diminished if the pub¬
lic funds are kept well in hand and the
cash be always ready to meet proper de¬
mands. There are the Lunatic Asylum
and the Penitentiary, for instance. Fifty
thousand dollars in cash would go farther
to the proper maintenance of these insti¬
tutions than the eighty thousand appro-

Îriated, but never promptly paid them,
n the purchases which are made for pro

visions and other supplies, if the mer¬
chants have to give credit and take the
risks of finally getting their money, they
will, of course, increase their charges ac¬

cordingly.-South Carolinian.

Work of the Fire Fiend.
On last Saturday the residence of the

widow of the late J no. Farley, at Wiud-
sor Hill, thirteen miles from' the city, near

Colleton, St. James' Goose Creek", took
fire from sparks which fell from the chim¬
ney to the roof, and in a short while the
dwelling and its entire contenta were com¬

pletely destroyed. The loss is indeed a

serious one, and is the cause of no little
affliction.
A disastrous fire occurred at Edisto

Wednesday, about one o'clock, by which
a lot of valuable property was swept away
in a few minutes. ,.

Centrally located on the island was

Wright's «lore, and near by hi» large gin
house, connected by a shaft under ground,
which ran the grist mill.
The main building, seventy by forty-

five feet, and twp and a half stones high,
embraced the engine and packing room
and grist mill, and contained u thirty
borve power engine, ten McCarthy gina.
twenty-three thousand pounds of seed
cotton, and eighteen bags of cotton, be¬
longing to parties who sent them to be
baled.
The store in which the trading was

done, was well stocked with dry goods,.|
groceries and such articles as are usually
lound in an establishment of the kind, ail
valued at from four to live thousand dol¬
lars. The machinery cost nearly :*v3,(K)0.
and the eins $2.100. The entire loss is
estimated at S40.UUU.

There are two theories of thc origin
the fire-one that it was caused by a pipp¬
in the pocket of one of the female hands,
and another, by a match which was igni¬
ted by being crushed under foot.
When thd alarm Was giv-n, one of the

attaches of th-- establishment ran out of
the dwelling and saw a cloud of smoke
arising from the tjin house, which w»«
soon in dames. A colored woman, Dinned
Jane Miller, ri-id from the direction qf thjs
building from which the smoke was issu¬
ing, while the devouring element wrapped
itself around her body, and soon redu ed
it to a covering resembling parchment.
lier sufferings were terrible, and were only
relieved by death. Several colored men
who tried to stay the progress,of the fire
were burnt. By the mont herculean ef¬
forts the dwelling of the proprietor, a short
.distance off, was saved, and onlv about
$150 worth of dry goods saved trom the
stotk in the store.
The establishment gave employment to

a large number of hands, and was quite
an extensive om». There was no insuraare.
-Charleston Courier, 22nd.

Fire at MUledgevIUe.
From the Macon Telegraph we get the

following additional particulars of the dis¬
astrous fire at Milledgeville on Friday
morning:The rire broke out in a cellar under the
Macon store of 0. E. Besore, who lost a

stock of goods valued at $9,000, upon
which there was no in&urance. There be
ing scarcely any means of defense against
fire, the flames had their own way, and
Bwept everything within 1-heir reach.
The Milledgc-ville Hotel, a fine three

story brick building; Newell's Hall and
seven stores were totally burned, causing
a loss of $100,000,-about ohe-fourth of
which was covered by insurance.
During the progress of the fire a young,

man named Corey, who was engaged in;
business in one of tbe stores that were

burned, was in tho building endeavoring
to save some, of his effects, when a keg of
powder exploded with terrific force, bury¬
ing hini in the wreck of the burning
building. His charred remains were taken
from the rcin3 Friday.

Ed. Compton and several others were

badly hurt at the same time, though no

more' lives were lost.
The fire is supposed to have been the

work of an incendiary.
How THEY TEEAT THE COLOBED ELE¬

MENT IN NEW ENGLAND.-The managers
of the Hartford (Conn) Woman's Chris
tian Association Home having refused to
admit a respectable colored girl to thain
stitution, were reported to the Board of
Directresses, but nave been sustained, the
board resolving, by a vote of 14 to 7, to
exclude colored women from the House
"asa matter of Christian expediency."
Much feeling exists in Hartford vicinity
over the matter and result.

No person; aays a writer in the Phila¬
delphia Ag», appears to have noticed the
philological fact.,that the term "carpet
bagger" is a liberal translation of the
French phrase " homme de sac," which is
.defined in the dictionaries as rogue, thief,
and so forth.

TtíE ADVERTISER
Edgefield, 8. C., HOT«»» »8*2»

Tlie South Carolina Legislature.
The new Legislature met at Columbia,

the. capital of the. State, Tuosday. S. J.
Lee, colored 'Radical, of Aiken, waa

elected Speaker of the House. The in¬

auguration of the Governor will be post¬
poned until Monday, on account of the
illness of both Gov Scott and Gleaves,
the Lieutenant Governor elect. The
Radical candidates for U. S. Senator are

Scott, Patterson aud Elliot (col). The
Conservatives have no candidate in the
held.

A Word About National Finances.
A subject of popular discussion just

now is Secretary Boutwell's proposition
to inflate the greenback jmrrency of the
nation to the extent of ftyOOû.OOO. The
power to expand or contract the volume
of tlie currency at will, is a power so

fraught with ruin and disaster to the
country in its abuse, that It ought not to
be entrusted to the hands of any man

or any set of men And certainly Mr
Boutwell's antecedents, either as a man
a politician, or A financier, are not such
as to make us willing to confide to him a

trust so momentous in it* consequences.
The Montgomery Mail and Advertiser
speaks thus pointedly on this subject!
*' The power claimed by Secretary Bout-
well to inflate our greenback currency
at his discretion to the extent of forty
four millions, is a power to make rich
men poor whensoever he will.

11 You are a heavy buyer of pork, or

wheat, or cotton, or beef; the Secretary
(rives hi« screw a. turn by drawing in
Greenbacks, and you are ruined by a fall
of your commodity in price which you
could not have foreseen and provide for;
or you sell one of those Btaples for de
livery at a day specified, whenyou shall
have returned from buying, and he lets
out a flood of greenbacks and makes
you rich in a day. Your commodity is

really worth no more than before ; you
only pay for it, reality, less than you
bargained to do. while its nominal or

face value was less than the Secretary
has made it.

44 If there is to be inflation or contrac¬
tion it «hold be effected on ample public
notioe, in accordance with law. The

Secretary's actual course is despotism of

the Turkish pattern. It cannot abide
discussion."

The Survivors Association.
We publish the following notioe (says

tlie Columbia Phoenix) at the request of
the ofBoere of tho Survivors Association,
and earnestly call to the attention of all
members of the Association the impor¬
tance of a full attendance. The object of
the Association endears it to all who
hold in respect and veneration the mem¬
ory of the soldiers who died for what we
considered a right and noble cause. Let
every District send a full delegation and
the aunual contribution requisite to aid
in the collection and publication of the
records, which preserve the . names of
those who were killed or wounded in the
cause:

COLUMBIA, S C., Nov. 18,1872.
To the President of the .Survivors Asso¬
ciation of each District in the State:
DEAR SIR: An adjourned meeting of

the Survivors Association of the State of
South Carolina will be held in Charles¬
ton, on Thursday, the 12th December
next, at which Gen. J. B. Hood will de¬
liver au address. Please have a delega¬
tion from your District in attendance.
By order of \

GEN. WADE HAMPTON, Pres't.
. A. C. HASKELL, Secretary.
The Barnier District fur o'Couur aud

Moses.
Edgelleld gave Moses a higher majority

than any other County in the State, and,
as a symptom, we trust, of saving grace
did the same tiling, for O'Couor. The
vote for Moses was 39» JO; for O'Conor,
29. -

^_
'

The Day ot* Bad Women.
Victoria Woodhull and Tennie C.

Clallln, tlie Infamous creatures who BO

boldly preach and practice free-love in
New York, ure now in Ludlow Street
fail, for publishing in their dirty paper
that Henry Ward Beecher and Mrs.
Theodore Tiltou lived in illicit inter¬
course. They cannot give bail, and it
j.»thought'they, will ultimately be sent
to the Penitentiary. Tiltou himself has
lonjç been their foremost champion. A

4weet nut truly-men and women:
And in San Francisco, on the other

Coast, Laura D. Fair, tlie murderess, is
creating great excitement by hér persis-
tout determination to give public lectures
there. And still more by tlie belief
which lias gained currency that, previ¬
ous to her last trial, she sought to iuduce
a re*>t*wiHiit waiter to poison Judge
Dwlnelleaud Alexander Campbell, coun¬

sel for the people. Thus far the polioe
iiave had to restrulu her from leeturiug,
for fear tile populace would tear her in

pieces.
Prof. Julius D. Dreher.

In tlie learned faculty of Roanoke
College,' Salem, Va., Prof. Julius D-
Dreher, of Lexington, S. C., .stands emi
?leal and honored He is Adjunct Pro
lessor ol' G i eek aud Pi incapul of Própar-
tory Departments In this Institution1
eighteen States and Territories are now

represented,'
Where all tiie Men*' Clothing Conics

From,
.*W.J Vereen, ofS.jCwRh Ander-

s-m, Starr A Co., of Now' York." For
this card, in another column, we beg the
attention of the public generally, and
especially ot' all merchants in our State.
That ls, if there remains a merchant in
South Carolina who does not already
purchase his Heady-Made Clothing from
this great and enterprising Firm. Mr.
Vereen, their representative in South
Carolina, has just departed from among
us. He is a Georgetown man,,and a gen¬
tleman of the first water. We have
known him in his locate on Broadway,
and we have known him here. And he
will emphatically do to tie to. He is go¬
ing up and down the route of the C. C.
A A. R H., and »Iso of the Greenville
Road. If he does not leave troops of
friends and customers behind, wherever
he goos, lt .will bc because the merchants
are fatally blind to their own interests.

Sereu Years Old in Paolic Favor.
A« will be seen by reference to our

advertising columns, Mr. J. N. Robson,
of Charleston, again sets forth the merits
of the (muon* Soluble Pacific Guano. Our
people have had seven years favorable
experience of this Fertilizer, and seem
to prize it more and more every season.

To Persons Building, or Intending to
Build, Houses. -

To all such, we would recommend a
caroful perusal of the card of Geo. S.
Hacker, of Charleston, In another col¬
umn. From Hacker's come most of the
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Ac., Ac, that are
used now-a-days. His work ia so uni
venally known and admired as to re¬
quire no further words of commendation
from us.

Greenwood dc Augusta Railroad.
The Corporators give notice thai there

will bo a meeting of the Stockholden of,
this Road iii Augusta, Ga., on the 3d De¬
cember, for the purpose of organizing
the Company.

/sit- We are pleased to ¡earn (says the
Aiken Journal,) that Mr. S.W. Johnson,
our popular young fellow townsman,
who removed to Ridge Spring a short
time since, is prospering finely in the
mercantile, business in his new home.
Friend Johnson nae the best wishes of
our community.

Eleemosynary institutions la Our.State.
Such institutions, happily, aro being

multiplied in our State. The latest en¬

terprise of this kind is the Thorn well'

Orphanage in Laurens District, .under
Presbyterian auspices. Then there is
:he Palmetto Orphans' Home, in Colum¬
bia, under the auspices of the Baptist*,
lind'the Widows Home, in Charleston,
iinder the auspices of tho Episcopalians.
hud a new Refuge for Orphans in Spar¬
enburg, under the auspices of the-Metho-
lists. AH regards the State Institution
for the Blind and Dumb at Sparenburg,
it is, like the Free Schools and most
>ther State Institutions, not at present
in operation-for the want of funds-

two Splendid New Railroad! lu South
Carolina.

¡Two splendid now Railroads in South
karolina are to be completed before the
negin ni ne of the new year-one hear us

-one distant. To wit, the Port Royal
Road, running from Augusta to Port
Royal harbor, and thence to Beaufort;
»id the Air-Line Road leading from At¬
lanta, 6a, via Greenville and Spartan-
tmrg, to Charlotte. N. C. The Port Royal
Road belongs to the Georgia Central
Road, while tho Air-Line Road, if we
mistake not, is being built, by Northern
Ri R. Companies. PortRoyal , Beaufort,
Greenville andSpartanburg, in our -State,
ire expected to expand and flonrish by
means of these Roads.

A Trial ot SO Years.
The New York Observer has passed

through the ordeal, and starts out anew
)n the second fifty years with a larger
[int ofreaders and morenumerous friends
ibm ever. Such a steady course of J
prosperity is unexampled, and inspires
confidence. We heartily rejoice in the
great success of a paper which has al¬
ways advocated those sound principles
thut underlie the foundations of society
md good government Orthodox lu the
truest sense, both in Church and State,
its influence is always good. We see its

publishers propose to give to every sub-
ioriber for 1873 an appropriately embell¬
ished Jubilee Year-Book. Those who
lubscrjbe will have no cause to regret
tho step. $3 a year. Sidney E. Morse «fe

Co., 37 Park Row New York.

Beech island Lanes.
We again call the attention of theciti-

cens of Edgefield, Aiken and Barnwell
Counties to the »ale of Beech Island
lands advertised ia the Advertiser, to be
J old in theCity of Augusta next Tuesday,
Docem lier 3,) at public sale, at the lower
Market House.
These lands are only a few miles from

Augusta, in close proximity to tbe.Port
Royal Railroad, and with the facilities
that will be afforded by thaf Rood will
be as convenient to the markets of Au¬
gusta, as lands on the Georgia side of the
river. Our citizens are aware of the in¬
creased value of lands by the construc¬
tion of the Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬

gusta Railroad; and there is every reason

to suppose the same result will follow
the completion of the Port Royal Road.
The terms of sale are liberal, as to time
of payments and rate of interest, and an

investment in these lands may prove]
ultimately more profitable than money
loaned at a higher rate of interest.
The Constitutionalist, noticing this im¬

portant Land sale, says :
" We call the atteutiou of our citizens

and the public to the advertisement ol'|
Beech Island lauds, which will be offer¬
ed at public sale on the 3d of December
next, at the Lower Market House in, this
city, by Miss Sarah A. Clarke, Execu¬
trix, and William Shear. These lands
are in close proximity to the Port Royal
Railroad, and with the facilities which
will be afforded by that road, will bo OB
convenient to the citizens of Augusta,
and cou be reached as soon or sooner by
rail, as the lands on this side of the river
can with horse and buggy. They are

good corn and cotton lauds, as may be
seen from the crops of the present year.
The terms are liberal to the purchaser,
only or.q-third cash required, and the
balance in one and two years, with in¬
terest at seven per cent. With the pres¬
ent prices of corn and cotton, the pro¬
ducts of these lands will go far towards
meeting the second and third payments."

Fine Land for Sale near Augusta.
Mr. A. Picquet, an old ard prominent

citizen of Augusta, advertises his large
and valuable plantation, 7 or S mil.es
from the city, for sale. Seo Mr. Picquet'*
card in another column. He sends us

platt ol' Ute said land, which all can »ec

by calling for it in our office.

ßS9" The Anderson Intelligencer learns
that the levy made by the county com

missioners ot Anderson, to meet the ex-

peuses for the ensuiug year, ls at the rate
of one and a half mills upon the dollar,
which is tho lowest rate of taxation since
reconstruction. A considerable surplus
in the county treasury enables the com¬

missioners to ameliorate the hardship
this year by levying so small a sum for
county expenses. Probably no other
county in the State can make so good a

showing.

£9?" Tl»« town of Marion has been,
gerryuiaudered-one mile added all round
thc edge-and it now hus a Republican
majority of twenty-eight.

In his next report the Secretary of
War will urge that the numerous disused
Southern arsenals be sold. Two addi¬
tional arsenals, one on tho Pacific mid
the other on tho Atlantic coast, will, with
that at Rock Island, be all lu tho ser¬

vice Military expenditure», taxpayers
will bo ploaspdto know, are pua descend¬
ing scale.

ISr On the 17th there was an extensive
lire at Abbeville C. H.-and now one of
the grocery houses of that town is ad
vertivlng " Parched Coffee" for side.

JS#* The pin house of Mr. H. L.
Elliott, situated seven milt- east of]
Wlnnsboro, wai burned last Tuesday
evening, together with about thirty-five
bales of cotton. Tho fire was caused
from negligence
par Reuben G. Young, of Alabama,

sentenced to ten years in the Albany
Penitentiary, has bcou pardoned by the
President on the petition of citizen*. The
policy seems to be to pardon prisoners
when their neighbors apply.

p3t~ A.t Worcester, Mass., two men
have been held to *>30,000 bail fw hiring
a negro to assa Urinate a State constable.
The negro was also arrested. The cou-
stable is recovering. They call it " as¬

sassination" in Massachusetts. In South
Carolina it wouJd be a bad case of " Ku
Kluxism."
jv9- Boston, or its press, which is gen¬

erally the mouthpiece of Jfre people, tells .

the country very plainly that it needs no {
help. The Transcript speaks out boldly,
and to the point. It saysthe honest truth
is that " the fire has caused no suffering
which the ordinary charities of the city
ixe not able and only too Willing to re¬

move. Were the .case otherwise, Boston
would h ava BO foolish pride about re¬

living aid fro« JJ* warm-hearted and;
generous sister ci tics."
tST A man by the name of Beaker,

who resides»oar Quarryville, New York, ;
3wu ed.a .couple of horses that .had the.
ihienaper. In cloaningout-tho mangers J
¡he c-tW day the -virus came in contact
with a flesh woifcud DU his hand. Ip a
abort time bia hand -wd *rm boca trie so
terribly jnfiamod and awoEen l^y had
» be amputated. Soon aftqr,lfoe.ftm'p^r
cation he died. Persons ow.nlug horses
cannot exercise too much prudence in j
ibis renpocf as the ' matter from this dis-
;em per is rank poison'to J,hp,fyuman sys,..')
em.

For thc Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR.-AS what 1 have to relato

will doubtless bo of interest to some of
the readers of your valuable paper,
ara constrained to ask a short space
its columns, "

Yesterday I h^tto^easwe\»/¿jiond]
inj? thé dosinp exercises of Colâïprinf
Academy, aituuted- in '.Huiot Toj^jaship^j
This school during':the past pár li«
b8en.,under the care of Mr. Wm' ji. Sii
ders, ofi^Chester, S.ïC.,'who is à graduai
of Erskine College, "Due Westland ar

ablo and successftfl teacher.
The day was abriebt, serene one, just

cold enougli to redden the check, and
highton the blush of modest -merit, so

easily seen in the countenances of the
pupils. Many spectators were presentJ
whose good attention, and -encouraging j
smiles greatly enh'anced>the occasion.
The exorcisés commenced at 10 o'clock,

A. M., bepinning with the smaller .schol¬
ars in apellingapd reading, who acquitted
themselves creditably, and showed that
considerable progress ;had been made
during the year. Classes in Grammar,
Geography, Arithmetic,. Rhetoric, Alge¬
bra and Latin were successively exam¬

ined, all of which give evidence of their
own assiduity, and of the ability of their

instructor. After tho examination .came
tho compositions of tho young ladies^
and the speeches of the yonnggentlem'en.
These, were very 'well written and de¬
livered. Next followed the .delivery ojf J
prizes, as rewards to those who.Jiad at¬
tained the greatest proficiency in the
several -studies in their respective classes.
Prizes were given to the following

students: Miss Nannie Matthews, for
highest standing in Rhetoric ; Miss An¬
nie Jennings, in Dictionnry.; Miss ^er- '

delia Trotter, in Geography ; .Miss Hattie
Watkins, in Grammar and Dictionary^
Miss Lizzie Matthews,, in Grammar.;.
Master Lee Trotter, in Arithmetic ; Miss
Mamie Trotter, in Geography; Master
Jacob West, in spelling.
No prizes were contended forby the

classes in Algebra and Latin, though
their examination fully showed ttiö'rj
merit.
When the exercises of the school,were

over, a call was made on Mr. Sanders to
address the audience. Having consented,
he arose and chose for his subject, " The
necessity of mental labor," on which he
made an , interesting and- impressive
speech. I regret my inability, for want
of space, to give a synopsis of it
- Aftertheusual"treat" tothechildren.aj
table was bountifully suppliedwith nu¬

merous articles from the house-keepers
hands, which in quantity and quality
showed no fear of scarcity, and that the cu¬
linary art was far from beinga lost art in
this section. After partaking, a well satis¬
fied crowd « quietly dispersed to their
homes. .

I feel no hesitancy in saying" that'this:
was one of the nicest affairs of thekind
I ever attended.
Mr. Sanders, I think, is a talented and

proficient teacher, and worthy of a posi¬
tion so useful.

Yours respectfully,
J. B J.

The Cotton Prospect.
WASHINGTON. November 23.

The November report of the statisti-
dan of tho Department of Agriculture
gives to the cotton prospects substantial¬
ly the same interpretation as tho Octo¬
ber statement. The weather has been
fine for picking. "Frosts have.been ear¬
lier than usual in tho moro Northern
States, but au earlier maturity of the
plant is indicated, and the past month
has been quite favorable for the develop*
ment ol' the maturing bolls. While the
returns of the condition since August
have been much below an average, they
have been higher than those of the cor¬

responding months of the previous year
and very unfavorable season, averaging
in October 82 against 70, and in Septem¬
ber 91 against 80. The November re¬

turns give the indicated total product in
comparison with the small crop of 1871,
ai.d the average made is about lil per
cent, increase, with un area in cultivation
larger by 12 to 13 per cent. Thc greatest
losses from the prevalence of the army
and boll worm arc lound in Florida and
Alabama. In Louisiana, Mississippi and
Georgia, local damage has also been
heavy. Tn Arkansan a reduction of tho
yield was caused by drought in July and
August. The comparison ljy State» with

last year's crop is as follows : North, Car-1
ollna, 12.1; South Carolina, 124; .Georgia,
119; Florida, 102; Alabama, 111 ; Missis¬
sippi, 112 ; Louisiana, 121 ; Texas, 12ii ;
Arkansas, 10.5; Tennessee, 110. Missou-
ri, Virginia, Illinois and other States,
which, together, produced 55,000 bales
in 1860 in which cotton culture was stin>'
ulatod in several subsequent years, now
scarcoly yield 10percent of thatiunouut.
The total production as indicated hy the
returns of the first week in November
is made nearly 3,4"i0,000 bales. At that
date apparently 2f> to 30 per cent, of the
crop, or nearly 1,000,000 bales remained
to be picked and subjeet to the vicissi¬
tudes of the weather, which might de¬
crease the final aggregato by 'beating'
storms, or slightly enlarge it by- a favor¬
able season for opening and gathering
.the fibre of thc top crop. The indicate!
product of fibre per acre, as returned,
from each county, makes the following
averages for each State: North Carolins:
17:; pounds; South Carolina, 1K2; Geor¬

gia, 180; Florida, 12f>; Alabama, 170:

Mississippi, 200: Louisiana, 215; Texas,
220; Arkansas, 170 ; Tennessee, 100. The
area in cotton, as calculated from the re¬

turns of 1872, is as follows : In North
Carolina, 450,629; South Carolina, 570,r
652; Georgia, j,i>ll,S31 ;'Florjda, 108,090;
Alabama, 1,387 972; Mississippi 1,437,-
618; Louisiana, 940-.218 ; Texas, 914,200';
Arkansas, 093,572; Tennessee, J1S,60Ö
In calculating the indicated product, the
average bale is estimated at 465 pounds.

A LITTLE BOY EIGHT YEARS OLD DE¬
VOURED BT HOGS.-A son of-Mr. Eugene
Barnes, and grandson of Charles Hern-
don, Esq., of this county, met with his
death yesterday afternoon in the most
shocking manner The little boy, who
wa9 about eight years old, was going home
from school, and in naming through a lot
of hogs, with pigs, on his fal lier's placo, it
is supposed ho stopped'to pl.iy with some

of tuc pMgs; when tho infuriated hogs
rushed upon him and devoured him bodily,
saying his head and shoulders. No one

was near the scene of this, most awful
tragedy, and consequently no assistance
could be given him. The particulars of
this sad and frightful case were given us

late last night by Mr. Smith; the gentle¬
manly agent in this city of the Pacific and
Atlantic telegraph line*-Lexington (Ky.)
Press, 8th.

TnE OWNER OF BASSETT CHALLENGES1
THE WORLD.-Colonel McDaniel offers to
match his stable for three races against'
any horse or horses in tho world, to name
at the post, t\vo, three andfour mile heals,
for ten or twenty 'th.Qusahd dollars each
race. The races to be run over the Sara¬
toga Course, New York, any time between
the lost of July and trie first of ßepfrm-1
ber, 1873.

The Phoenix, of tho 23d, says:
44 At the recent term of tho Court at Lan¬
caster, Judge T. J. Mackey presiding,
the grand Jp,ry presented several of the
County iftcers fqr .malfeastmco.and niis-
feasancerui ofliije, -^We tlearn, they also
indicted R. W. CouBar&;$te membqrof
the Genoral Assembly, for.the oùilifi of
forgery, conjniltted '.by him .in "forging;
certain'ni leged affidavits' which he filed
jyith the Board of £j£a/te Canvassers, "in
Ms (Coolest of thc'd'octlon oj^m'.' $Iack'¡
.Esiq, a D.e^ßcr^tic^
Mackey ordered bénón jyarrajnip, ,w, Ts;,
HU »'hi s tanUv for tho -arrest-of -ull ibo

persons JritHcte'd.'' <"'' *."'?..» :< * Y w «ni

Tlie New Orleans picayune, ol' thc 10th
inst., says: : gJIMfTfci}.It is now beyoiid:'^ôuU''thxit thc late
»©nl spell has don^)íriiii[ienso "damago to
tthe sugar cane. IPs' far doVh as thc pnf-
.ishof St Cbnrléfe^'e'àt-e.reliabiy inform-
ed^UÍtre was ice?.<ín'Fiji<lay and Saturday
night "a quarter of án ^iifh thick. Even
:in tAe-parL^U'of;Plaqueu[ines thc weather
was soi cold''that t\itfÜW'$í£ the cano is
certainly kSS^^ÄPSfe- parishes
the damage must haveosen very great.
What the práe¿se effect offrais may bé

upon tho sugar crb^iB^Bffi qpestion of
doubt. Should the weather continue
cold, plantéis may-be al le to grind up a

large proportion of the cane, and thus
^niake, a pretty? /alç'yiel<jl ñbrit if a warm

-apel! Should follow tho dane will sour,«
and sugar cannot be made from it there-
aiterr*"',v^" -~~»~~ *~->-«--,-? -

On thc whole^howeVer, it does hot/'
seem probable that: anj-thihgTikc ä.good
crop as was «xpécted a short time since
can be made. Some parities even esti¬
mate the loss at SOiÓtity hog*1 "ads. Grind¬
ing commenced pretty late owing to tho
election, so that there is an unusually
large amount of cane »left ba the field for
thin season of the year.;...; , -,

This calamity to our sugar planters is
very unfortunate. This interest seems
to haye been under a ban everfduce tho
war. A manful strugffle- has been made
year after year to reinsta'te this' great in¬
dustry to its former position, but unpro¬
pitious seasons have kept doWn tho crop
to small proportions. Jt is very doubtful
whether such a series ¡of -bad. wop years
as those Kineo 1804 has eyer bceri, expes
rioned.
''M/my planters are whollydisTieartemíd

already, and if tho -worst reports now

coming to hand be correct, it is not ïih-'
probable that many may. abandon the.
oulture of this staplo'iond turn.tlioir.atr
tention to some certain product.
ß&~ Sunday afternoon, tho 17th, three

young ladies were drowned in. the Chat-
itahoochee river, near Mechanicsville, Loe
.county, Alabama, 20 inilesahovo'Colum¬
bus: Their names are Misses Susan and
Elizabeth Teel,- and Josrc Pike.' The
body'of the latter has been recovered';
Batteau overturned. Two 'young men
with them narrowly, escaped.

;?S^Palatka boasts bf á negro man
who has made niue hales sea island cot¬
ton and one hundre.. and fifty bushels
corn. He bought his land on credit, has
paid for it, and is now enjoying a hand¬
some competency.
BUILDING INTERESTS.-We again call

the attention of our many readers to thé
advertisement in another column,. of
Builders' materials-ami. supplies. To
those in want cr any articles in this line,
we say, av.nd for circulars and price
lists from the great Southern Factory of
these, goods, and extensive sales-roomá
of Builders' Hardware, Marble Mantld
Pieces, French and' American Window
Glass, ¿tc, etc. Address T. P. Toale; 20
Hayne-st., Charleston, S. C. tf

£3THave you ever tried the Bouquet
Cologne? If not, call at G. L. Penn &
Son's for a bottlt, and you will never re¬

gret it.

MAnni ED, at thc residence of th e bride's
father, on Thursday, Nov. 21st, by Rev.
L. Broaddus, ilr. GEORGE D. WAL¬
KER to Miss MARY ELIZA MIMS,, all
pfEdgefield.
.We have the hone* to number the fair

bride among our most cherished frionds,
and wc hope for her"-and no less for the
husband of her choice-everything that
can tend to happiness and honor. As
for her basket of wedding cake to us, it
was one of those " liberal things" de¬
vised only by " liberal hearts."
MARRIED, at the residence of the

bride's mother, on Tuesday evening, thc
20th Nov. 1872, by tho Rev. W. A. Law-
ton, Mr. JAMES FRAZIER, of Winns-
boro, to Miss MARIA B. HILL, third
daughter ol' tho lateJAjrESL' Hir.L, Esq.,
of Edgcficld.
A bright and happy occasion, where

all was beauly and tasto, and refinement,
and affluence. Wo beg thc young couple
to accept again our most respectful
congratulations and kindest wishes,

Tin- VVaralug lias becu Heeded.

Since thc exposure of tho attempts
made uv certain unscrupulous local deal¬
ers, to palm oil' their coarse astringents,
made from cheap and impure materials,
iu the place ol'thc groat national tonic,
Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitters, public opin¬
ion has set strongly against these em¬

pirics and their preparations. Their oc¬

cupation is goue, or soon will bo. When
the light is let into doception it soon

wilts dowra Persons who trillo with
their own health, by using unknown pre¬
parations, with no guarantee to sustain
thbin; when an established specrtic;
proven liv twenty years experience tb
bo exact!}'what it is claimed to Lo, is
within their reach, arc sure to repent
their liemerily. Many have done so in
this instance, but it is hoped thal the
truth plainly Spoken- has arrested Ibo
evil, lu the meantime the demand lor ll ie.
leading protective medicino ol' America
wasnevc-r so great as it has boon ibis sea¬

son. Prom the fever and ague districts
of the west, south west, rfiid south, it is
literally-overwhelming, and it iiiay bo
said ol the advices from all parts of the
curas lt ls effecting in dispepsia, bilious
complaints, and chronic constipation,that "thoir name is legion." Every?;,whore thq sick and feeble seem to have'
realized the importance of;".holding fast
that which is goodj" and of avoiding
what is spurious and dangerous."
Tho numerous " Bitters," under vari¬

ous names, which mercenary dotdors en-,
deavor to substitute for Hostcttcr's Stom¬
ach Bitters, should bo avoided, for their
own 'sakes, Iry tho sick -ai>il public at
large, Büstotte'r's Bitter« ft-e procurable
in .bottles on ly,'and never sol'! in bulk.

m
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WALKER^ EVANS & COGSWELL,
JÖ. WYATT AIKEN, ,

>
'

. CHABIiESTON. s. C.
B. M. TALBERT, Agent at EdgefieldCourt H0ise,S.. C¿ .

Marchs. "

ly*U
Neuril i Neuriil

XXN immediate relief and cuni for Neu¬
ralgia. CaU'ánij §$( Bottlo,' ai

G. t. PÉNîï & SON'S
* Drugstore.Nov. 13- ... tf 47

T 4?írm* PreParerl to furnish,:FIRE

lilHg ....Mt K<Wm AND' WPM ie ^¡2
rt iago of EdgefrM f 'H. * V *

SS**1 WfamFot* tUb SubsÖfl&eri nt'Odluinbla/'Sl.©^'.. lui-cw* Vhî.vo» «j
:Sept4 Í ni xi ' i n.;. imtf i H mini
?{qètin '< ?'? fil der vi i-o ii: .> t\ .1 <h*{

mimt

ALFRED-;"^AÍK'EE; HT^IDENT..
THIS SIKHS. no^aying'ïpb

Vii 0a1jy Balances
vty\ tiffie Depo sí! s, ty.rfo

Collection'! made rm all accessible pi
New York Correspondent.lfáarket J

Aurznstn, Ga., Nov 28

] QBtT:TüARY.«¿-i { :-1-j-i. H ---i
'THÓMAS PAYNE; efe' Édgefiéld Coun¬

ty, died Nov. 12, J 87-2. 1

Hap Tb n s one 'bv on e, pasa.. í roin ou r inidst
misse good old men,-and wljo" will fill
their places? When this century was

but nineteen days old, THOS. PAYNE was
boru in tho same Corjuty where he has
lived and died.-. ...

For about half a century, .he has been
devoted to the service of:his Master,,and
tor ail that period,' a niember of Fellow-
ship'Ohurch, of which .-he was also .for.,
many, years a -Deacon. ....

Inbisdeath, his Church will miss an acv
live, earnest co-worker; the community, a .j
finn out-spoken, yet kindly man ; and
hip two daughters and- their children.
'an.iridulgerrt-'father!/-full of .considerate
regard and warm affection ; much.more,
indeed, thaH <onë wouldii expect from a

person of Mr. Payne's apparently ab-
riipt manner. . "Yet not Strange, wh*n
wo reflect that hiM* Imme.lind been lont-ly
lbr'hearly thirty years,' and that'of eight
children, six had l^èn'-taken-fwmi him,
and towards those tjmt^remained all the
Jove of his strong^ nature flowed out in
.acts of kindness ahflcven gentleness. "

Thememorv of aman so ttatinch'nnd'l
true-so devoted to "drlty 'ánó'-'to rlglhW-
will be ever greeii and evfcV fragrant in
tho heartsV<Aru>seh\-ho huro'known'hiiruj
>??. j _"
Before tho above was forwarded to tho

Post Office, we are ogkod to addi the fol¬
lowing sadder lines ,

DIJBDt yîlst Nov., .1.S72, at the residence
ofhór husband,' J.R. Tolbert; Esq , after
an illness of two months,' BETTIE POPE
PÁNYE, yoUOireKt daughter of the late
Taos PAY NB, whom she survived only
nlne.days. ,,

lier disease was Typhoid (fever.- She-
was born April UT. T8H9,'and-at!the ageof
33 years >and-7 >mou±hs Jiaa been taken
fróm lier, husband and four, children, to
rejoin the four babes already gone bbfore.
Mrs. ToLBKirf'had beert for many jicara

a member "Of Fellowship..'Church, and,|
was a quiet, gentle, -intelligent Christian
woman. No higher praise need be given.

W. BJ..'
_1 ?? ?? in .i

COMMERCIAL..
-AUGUSTA, Nov. 2ßT"

GOLD-Buving at il2aiid selling aéll4.'
COTTON-The market opened*steady,

but weakened orr receipt of NowiYork
account, and closed quiet at 17". Receipts,
1,038, and sales S35 bales.
BACON-ClcarSides, 11@1H-; C R.

Sides,llí@nj; Shoulders, 7(5V7*rHRms,
20@21 ; Dry Salt Sides, 9¿ ; D'. S;. Sh.oul-:
ders, 7<3j& t.CORN-Winie-hv car load, 90@95 ;
yellow, 82@S7. .'" .'

WI-LEAT-^Amber, §2; red, 31.90;
white, $210.
FLQUR-rCitv Mills arc': SS'7ófór pfi.

perline ; §9 25 for extra ; 5fr i'or family,'
and $11 for'läricv ;'Western and'Country,

MUK
*

.. » 2-: ,

OATS-White and. mixed, W@00j
Black Seed, SI ;' Red Rust Proof, ?1 f>0(o,'
Kio; Prince Edward/Si 25.
PEAS-Wo qnoto at $110@12>. .

ROGERS''
F0MTÜ1 STORE!

147 Broad Street,
ATJtiüSTAv' GEORGIA;

I HAYE now in Store a very largo and
carefully selected Stock of '

Fif&NIIUfiE,
Of All Grades,
Comprising an elegant assortment of
Fine Walnut and Mahogany CHAM¬

BER SUITES,
Beautiful Parlor SUITES,Upholstered.

In Plush,. Hair Cloth and Heps.
Library» "íiiiiug Ro&m, Olüce
FURJSTITIJKE.

CHAIRS, TABLES, BUREAUS, BED¬
STEADS, .WASH STANDS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
MATTRÁSSÉS, ¿c.,

And all other articles usually found iii a

First Class Furniture House.
j2t£f-(.'all and examino my «tock.

.. t E, ft ROGERS,
147 Hroad Stfcct, Augusta, Ga.

Nov 27 .. -. Sin 49

A CARI).
[ Beg leave to respectfully aunounec

to.my friends and the public generally,'
that I nm now in thc Dry Goods' Estab¬
lishment' of X IÍ. CHEATIIAM, al
EdjrelioldCoiirt-lIou.se, where I will at
dil times be proud to soca'nd serve them.

JOHN J. HARRISON^'
Nov 27 tf 4»

W. J.. VERjEEIV,
Or Bourru i C*\KOJJNA, Wwyi

Anderspñ, Starr & Co.,
Manufacturers muí Wh'r.ics'a'lo ''

DealersV Clotting
Foil Vllf. SoiJTHUKN .Tli.V.UK (i.NI.V !
Orders «ball be lilied carefully and

prompt Ival the lowest 'market priifes.
Nov 28 '. finT 1 .49

Received This Week
AT GRIFFIN.'* .COtBB'.S 1» Piece
Striped and, Plaid (>snaburg,
Geor^bi Stripes, Pants. Goods,

.I1 Case, Bleached and Brown Shirtings,
A now supply of Silk V.elvetRibbons,

and Seamless Kid Gloves,
A beairtiful assortment of Toilet Arti¬

cles, Perfumery, Soaps, ¿m.
Nov 28 . Ji( lf.^.49
T Tlt^s fbr Sfile. '.

TH IC Subscriber has for salo* THREE
PRIME MULES and cine WAGON,

which ho can freely recommend. Apply
at once to R. 0. SAMS.

*

-Nov 2« tf -49 ,

,3tpJeA . ,

FROM my Stables on ./Tuesday nigty,
'the 27th, a nicd iuni sized Blazed-lace

Sorrel MARE; with marks of blister on
each side rtfljflw, and hcavy -witii foal.-«
"A liboral reward .will, be* awid for her

recovery. ... LEWIS JONES.
II .Nov 28 'tf 4t)

r. ?_._i-

Reidville Male High School.
Founded; A. D:. 1857.'

Sixteenth Scholnätlc Vc AI' IX gi UH FI h-
marj- 3,

TWO Teacher*, both Graduates.
Tttitlon. jicr Session, SI0, 915 RIK! $20.
Hoard, from S1U lo S 1'-í per mont li.

For Cataloguo.or Particulars, address
W. C. KIRKLAND, A. M.

Spartanbnrg, S. C., lm 4i>

Notice.
THERE will be a moetinp of the Cor:

porators and .Stockholders of tho
Greenwood <fe Augusta R R. Company
at Augusta; Gav, on Tuesday the 3rd of
December next, for the purpose of Or-
Kanizingsaid Company .under,.its Char¬
ter, the necessary amount of ¡Stock hav¬
ing been subscribed.

By order of the .. -, ?,
CORPORATORS.

Nov. 27 lt 49
J_z_.. ._:_ü_??? ??_LU-i

FROM'mytoslcWnéeon' tho 2lht inst.,
a small Black HorsoMULE, neatly,

trimmed and shod; has a small scar, on.
ono oyo-licl as .if a wart or something of
tiie kind had been-cut omi
Anv Information concerning said Mule

will be thankfully recelyedj and any one
taking him up and returning him to ¿ne
will bo liberally rewarded.

OED. W.'WISE.
'Nov 27 "fl h N . ..-tl ."? d .-4» U

^rr-r

TU^T received two Borania¡¿f. dioico* '

vít«>y l8"rí !J ' W * rt*^" il 'y-
)TÍUl6 'l 1 1 BïeflHfini » » V -J .. ')'..i¡í.i
.ti tn H.; .'». ....'x-j/.i »j n-i».-..iifi M i-- . ,i

Ml OMMA;
rou: é'm^-WF*

esta on Dpp&sits as rqjjbws -SM
-. - 1 per .cent,

ys^r Ipger, T per cent;
lints in tmsjand adjoiningHStátesr
National Batik. ~l i- .

JÖHK CRAIG, CASHIER.
3m 49

PACIFIC GLAXO COMPANY'S
(CAPITAL $l,00Cf,O0O)

SOlOBir PACIFIC'GUANO r

rri'llis GITANO is now so ficd] known[.?JL in all the Southern Skates for Its re¬
markable effects as au agency tfor .in¬
creasing tho products :of labor, ás'iiot.to
require special recommendation from us.
Its use for sjeyep years jjag*. lias estab¬
lished its'ch'ftntcre'r forWrable oxccneftbeV
Tho large fixed capital invested, by the
Companj- in this trade affords the surest
guarante'e of the continued excellence of
this Guano.
Thc¡ supplies put into market this

season are, as heretofore, prepared, under
thc personal soperiutpucfenoe of Or. St.
Julián Raronel, Chemist of the Company,
at Charleston, S. C."; Tieiicfc pfanrers'may
rest'assured that its -quality and compo¬
sition is precisely ,£h«tS/itpo as thpjibere-
tofore sold. , ... . ...

',"/' ! ",'/ .T. N. ROBSON,
Selling AgenVCharlestori S. C.

JNÓ. S. REESE & CO.,
. '" ' General Agohtt, Baltimore.
TKRMS^$48 'cash ; $53 'timé,1 without

interest.
,

.' '."
To aetfömmbdate platiters they can bi¬

der now ari'd'have'until the 1st Of April
to decide as to whether they will take at
time or Vash price. When delivered
from tho Factory bv the carload no dray-
ago will brfcliarg>e&..! ».' 1 ".1 '' >\
Nov. 27 3m**r > 49

PROFESSIONAL CARO, H
Ihereb 7 inform my patrons and friends

and ftio 'public goûérally, that.'frorh
the present time until 'tho 'r^rst'Járiiiary
next, I wi ll be fourid at all times through-
out thc day'(except when professibnally
engaged) at the Drug Storp of G. L. Penn
«fe -Son ; and durjngthenight at the resi¬
dence of J. C. Sheppdrd, Esq.' 1 1

All calls for,Medical services left at the
Drugstore of Messrs. Penn ct Son will
meet with a prdinpt and punctual res¬
ponse.

T-\l O; "
' XHE Undersigned bakes tWsvrr/ethoA

of iriforming-'liis friends and ^he j>ubliç K

Of Messrs.: Samsyt Hill's Store,', ,

Tie begs that ak w^(^andlifewratue' "i
for thamsclves. '.;',v'¿t- '-^'Vix'

. Large acce's&ic^s^e ne^^
day to tho already laf^btócfc. - .»

It is believed fhajtnot.onfi.willvcall who
will not be satisfiedthat itJs ta bis-inter¬
est to purchase.

J. F. BOYKIN.
.Nov2or i?.';Hn» lifo tl. hm ;

GEO. S HACKER^

DOOR, SASH, BLIND

Charleston.
THIS IS ASiLAF^E andCOMPLUE

a Factory hs fhere'is in the South.
All work.manufactured at rho Factory in
this city. The only House owned "and
managed by a Carolinian ii) this city,S6r.d for Pries List-. Address

, (j .GEO. S. HACKER,
Post oflico Box, 17.0, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warerooms on King street
opposite Cannon st., on lino Citv Railwav
>'ov27 ly. 41»',"

itJÁÍR'lí KTSS'&fi*tEI*GE,
J^KELTNG that ho has hoon robbed oj'
ii ir, hard carn ïn.'îs, now oilers his Beauti-
:'<il ¡md Desirable Place, lying within
one-half mile of Pine House Depot for
'stile; Will also sell, if desired, thc ne¬
cessary Stock, Ac, torun tho Farm.
Possession triven in ten dava '..

SotÎ27 tl'4!»

.i POW SALK,
Lands lear Augusta, (ia.
QAQ ACRES OF (¿001> PINE
OUO LANI), well timbered, situa
ted 7 or «. miles from the City, and within
on« to onoand a half mitas from theGoor*
lila Railroad.

-ALSO-«-
A' LAROER TRACT, adjoininsr tho

sanie, weir ti inhered and im proved ; a
ifobii Dwelling, outhouses, fields under
louee, lin i itrees, grape vineyards, and
it. a gbud iielghtoriiood^U unsurpassed
iii!' -iioil wali'i' and health. Oiinvciiienl
to (Uti Hi ray une (.'ar lor piiiurai.drjelu ru-
jng daily lo ami from Augusta*.

rallier nf .-.eil Tracts would ho sold fur
. ash, or ou (¡nielo a' responsible pnv-
ühiiMur Thies indisputable.t
. Address me at Augusta; Cia

Al PIQUET. .

Nov. 20 \ \ lin 4!)

FOR SALE". ^
1 CIR ACHES of fine Pine-Timber-
J, \JO ed LAnd, Kno^ii ¡u4 tlie " Ellis
Tract,**

Also, 100 Acres of line Oak-Timbered
Land. rr» - ¡ i*in - r.v

Both these Tr'tfts afe sitnafe'd "ric.ir
Riehardsonvllle, (the latter being a re¬
mainder of>tUcMKi,chaulsoiivillç-, .Trftt^,)and. will ho sold ^;fienp' for Cash'5' 'Apiilv
to J. A"liICHARDSON,

'

Ninety-Six. Depot; S. C.
Nov. 27 4t 41»

. Sheriff's Sale.
Adam Minick, 1

vs ^ Attachment.
Richard Wilson. J %

1)Y virtue of an Order to me diroeted,
J in the abovo stated case, I will sell

nt the residence ol' Adam Minick, on
Thursday, theUith Decqmber next,1 the
lbllpwinir property levied.npon under an

Attachment in the above case, viz:-
' Two Bales of Cotton,

.75 Bushel's Corn,
1 lot Cotton Seed.and Peas,
And a small lot of Foddet.

Terms Cash.
H. WALL, S.E. C.

Nov 2G 3t49

MíCE-^ArW!
ALL perspns indebted to me in Edge-

lield County will saye. cost by set
thug between this date and loth Decem
ber, as after that date my Notes and Ac¬
counts will be placed in the hands of
John L. Addison, Esq., for collection.^Those desirous to settle can do so with
me, or with Mr. H. Bussey, 173 Broad
Street, who is authorized. to collect and
receipt iii mv name.

J. W. THURMOND.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 16th, 1872 lm 48

TO RENT,
npHE EPISCOPAL'' PARSONA'GE -
JL' Apply to M- Lèbéschultz or J. L.
Addison." \ " '?
. Nov 20 If 48

J. H. CheathaBU

HAS hist received 4 Bides Grariiteville
'.SHlRTKiG, whioh ho fts ,p.ffer}ng

from 10 to 12};cehts per j'ard.'
Nov20 -L tf ... 4S

,7. H. ClicáilíaM
AS received thiaday,i!péí.Express,
nnotlior Lot of beautiful Silk POPs

LINS, at.li.OO per yard. . vj j;.-.- i- .oro

Nçv. 20 mbtit tf ...;i«i.H
EC

J. H. Chea*ham

HAS'just received IOIROIIH. BengaliMÄ»*^ 9MMU*tä
m cts. per yard. *

.. . ., T...

ill OK " .)»' H VI 5l.it-

. * » AT THE

CÈolina Store!
I^mpirapis Reduction in Prices.

OUR Second Stock of Dress Goods have just arrived, embracing every
New and Beautiful Style in Sateens, Cashmeres, Surges, Alpacas, Empress
Cloths, Poplins, &c._ Every new Color and ßhade represented.
'Thé above Goods- having been Bought since the decline at the North, ena-

bles us to sell them 25 Per Cent. Lower than at the opening of the
Season. ;' lil .<* fd

Also, an immense -variety in Doable and Single SHAWLS, ,

* jnffl-VÊUtâË&ÊA itt Lifll^1 WbWaa áñ<rSilk SCAEFST,~^~^-~~~'
, liA large aüséiimáút FUÏtS aniFBlrAÏTRKIS, very cheaps ;..
"Our Stock ro'fJ^E^NSj?^ CÀfSIM&íES£annot b¿'surp|ssedf *,
Also, aí elegCntWietfof NOTIONS, Pinong them*a Idt.of Real aid ;'

.Imitation Lace Collars and Eows, jjamburg.Trimmings,. ne,jv style Edging
and Inserting, on one p^ecejto n^t^J r^erfu^n«ry,jSQaps, ia endless va¬

riety.
'

- -
.

"We intend to ALLOW NO ONE' TO ..-UNDERSELL US, and invite
tfie public to examine our splendid stock of Dry Goods.

TO MERCH¿*rtf8Í''¿ J?W*^e0rSW'
Our Wholesale Department is fairly groaning under the weight of a *

large stock df Domestics; Jaaai;Blankets, Shawls, Dress Goods, Noticos, Sus.. J;
Domestics at Factory Price's.; :.<.?;.. .,. ; -

.
... ..."

.We réïurn' thanks to'the 'good J'eoplè df Edgefleîà, arid'\ icinity for their
liberal patronage in4he past, and hope to merit'à contótóance of the sainé'
in--the future. Respectfully,./Oliil
WALTER POWELL,

Formerly of Barnwell, S. C.
,.;P. L. CALHOUN, ia/ *>

.ïlULLEfe,
ëfifof Columbia, S. C.

A. J. AVOEY,
of Columbus, Ga.,

J. C. WEINGES,
n. of Edgefield, S.C. pf Charleston-, SÎ*C? <I * fMI \HOUSTON SMAK,XAbbepllé*,:S.^' ^««
Nov28 '*.?««.?i*! >í-I» 13t 37

..!ShW' Store at Ridge Spring/?! »

. 15 111 / '1 <^ w

Ridge Spring l>mt»f t»u 'MA'iH "

J^NNOUNCE to the publ^/thá1^e>yilr{fe opened a large and varied se-

WñÍn$áQjh$Í ^T*Ton sa^e"ÍQ a First Class Country Store, to
'

winch, ufay invite arr examination, and promise their customers the best
grade of Goods in their line, and at the lowest rates.

. tty f'M ll Ol'
Their Stock comprises in#p^;jj|^f ^ tf^fL^^^ '^

>.t.6ÍÍ ^v W^-ríi^

j ¿In« ' ' CU Wowing/ » ,r.. jgg ,,- .... ; , .y . ^ h

The 7Io>>t Fashionable Dress Goods, J

Handsome Prmts, ' / .1

Superb White Goods,
. ><IMI».--flNwf IWmftfitâfdiy.iiiinm .1 , UWL

¿-j ^ w Sirperior Homespuns,

,_Jèi#SoT» &°? '

' .r v__

. 7 Of every variety for Ladies, Misses and Children's Wear.

j? "OD s&WOQ'O M.
HATS AND CAPS

:: .:* ÍÍItVl :- ¡ ft/

^
-And-

BOOTS;!fVOT SH¿¿g>%¿
ÖOf every style and grade, and at very low figures.

A full Stock for Men-'rind Boys

full Lines of Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware, Crockery, &c.,
At.Augusta Price-:.

ff --0-

Grroceries ! G-rocerdes !
We-have given much attention to our Grocery Department, and are de¬

termined to make it to thc advantage of our cus'<nneH>. to buy their Family
Groceries and Plantation Supplies from MS in preference- to-. g-'ing to the
city. We have on hand,a large stock of-

'

SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, "?

BACON, HAM'S, LARD,'
Rio and Java COFFEE and Green and Black TEAS,
RICE at Augusta prices,'
FLOUR, MEAL, CORN, OATS, PEAS,
CHEESE. MACKEREL, SALT, 'j
CANDLES, STARCH, SODA, SOAP,
CA NDIES and CONFECTIONERIES,
TOBACCO and:SEGARS, &c, &e. ? Vd

Bagging- and Ties Always on Hand!

ADVANCES ON COTTON !
Wc are paying ures for all grades of COTTON, or will

ina"he Advance« on Coi ion, and hold until Spring, giving the
l'liinieiL.thc buu^fit.of auyJncrcase.au.pricÂ'AH---^.-
We will also pay t ie Cash or Barter for Corn, Fodder, Peas, Oats,

HiUesj Qiicken^ pggs, glitten;, ^c, an^- >|Jiojrthe^li!^liest pxice^fcjr t^ ^ ^fifty-Cfemfaiii a^us, éno and til ! We ja^ plâLse^jÇbu, and Will do Sp / *

if v.^wlllutigi?.-us ¿trial.- / I I W S M F \ $
K. H. WATSON & CO.

Ridge Spring, Nov. 20 If . '.48

(jemmieDmgS:; (îroQariçs, fe
m take pleasure in informing our friends apd the public that pqr Stqck
if DRUGS ' «

he lowest
kledicine^, .....

PPPÜLAR REtótólES For COÜGÖS & COLDS
"

Popular Preparations jfor ithc Haiw / J

All lintels o:f< Biiicïs and ïosks.

Toil e t A"F't i o 1 e s !
*ui' PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE,-eyexvi)odyJil;e|u~.}ir%AM
T Lubins GetoVand Haiidkerpjiief E^íáx^YAg 1 Mum

Bell and'Atwood COLOGNE,' and' Hair OILS'and POMADES,- '

Toilet SETS and, POWDER BOXES, .very handsome,
Toilet SOAPS, Tooth Powders, Tooth and Hair BRUSHES,
Lily White, Rouges, Torito Powders, &c, &c.

t

Groceries, Confectioneries, ^c.
Sugar, Coffee.. Flour*. Meal Hams^IÀrd,., X.1 ..' , -¿ar- j\?''Cbees¿6olü>njfi!^BiW^^^B!celt' - O
i*Spleníaiii^fj^^í^^i^^.S^^ílF^v^4^^^Sf 1 Ñ t¡f <-;Vih\i:Buckwheá fíóüraaíOioicfe8vi-BÍp»h k ^ ;r ,, :t*LM|ÍtjS
Baking 1 ffowdezn and: Góoking Extracts, ,-:
Pickles, Sauces, Mustard, Spices/ >. f*,U .

¡ uni

Fi^ Tobicco and ;seg^rs, ; ;
:¡ ,

M:f"i^^a*>as*rtpeTit al^v. on; hatíd;-^;,; ,3bres?ripUans« Com'itoundcd dav and MOA tíii» 'gtéátést .'.>.'..

Everybody in general, and, thë,Radies in-ptirtjKBflJwmWe GO»lwJly invited;..;;.<
lookoiirPugU-anrjSioikk. :??.«.?/..- ; //.»^«.i:. vr.>;-i'.jh..Yi>:-.v/.r:-::!

t.yn..«'iii..-. .. J> nj<! fí'l I -iw- i"' i!->M| > i" «O


